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EverydayForms of Compliance:
SubalternCommentarieson Ottoman
Reform, 1864-1868
MILEN V. PETROV
Princeton University
I. PROBLEMATIC

AND

SOURCES

The Tanzimat-a series of legal and administrativereformsimplementedin the
Ottoman empire between 1839 and 18761-has been described by Roderic
Davison as a modernizationcampaign whose momentumcame "fromthe top
down and from the outside in."2There can be little doubt about the basic historical veracityof this characterization.Ottomanreformwas indeed the brainchild of a small, albeit influential,portionof the imperialbureaucraticelite and
its directionandtiming were undeniablyinfluencedby foreign diplomaticpressure(in the context of the so-called "EasternQuestion").But by characterizing,
correctly,the Tanzimatas a state-led,elitist project,Davison's argumententers
an interpretivevicious circle which seems to be more a reflectionof twentiethcenturypolitical sensibilitiesthanof nineteenth-centuryrealities.A "top-down"
political project,accordingto this argument,is by definitionless likely to succeed than a projectthathas "vigorouspopularsupport."3And, since we know
I thankMargaritaDobreva,Evgenii Radushev,MariaKalitsin,RositsaGradeva,andthe staff of the
Ottomansection of the PrimeMinistryarchivesof Turkey,for theirhelp in facilitatingmy research
in Sofia and istanbul respectively. Professors M. itikrtiHanioglu, Stephen Kotkin, and Michael
Cook, all of PrincetonUniversity,read drafts of this paper and providedhelpful comments. My
archivalwork was supportedin partby a fellowship from the InternationalDissertationField Research Fellowship Programof the Social Science Research Council, with funds provided by the
AndrewW. Mellon Foundation.
Transliteration,place names, anddates:Ottomantermsaretransliteratedaccordingto theirmod-

ernTurkishspelling,as givenin RedhouseTiirkle-ingilizce
Siizliik(istanbul:SEV,1997).Theexceptionis thetermshariawhichis givenin its popularEnglishform-derivedfromArabicwith
thecorresponding
diacriticsomitted-insteadof theTurkishequivalent
adjective
?eriat(although
in its Redhouse
is transliterated
termsaretransliterated
accordTurkishspelling:?er'i).Bulgarian
ing to theLibraryof Congresssystem.Placenamesaregivenin theirpresentform(Ruseinstead
of Rusguk,VelikoTiirnovoinsteadof Tirnova,etc.).All datesareGregorian.
1Theperiodization
I usehere(fromthe 1839GiilhaneReformedictto the 1876Ottoman
Conone(1856to 1876).
stitution)is themostwidelyacceptedone;someauthorsusea narrower
Princeton
Univer2 RodericDavison,Reformin theOttoman
Empire:1856-1876(Princeton:
sityPress,1963),406.
3

Ibid.
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thatthe projectin questionultimatelyfailed to stop the breakupof the empire,
it must indeed have lacked such support.
It may be objectedthatthe breakupof the Ottomanstateitself was also a "topdown, outside-in"event in that most of the empire's post-Tanzimatterritorial
losses were the directresult of militarydefeats (in 1878, 1912, and 1918) that
were, at best, indirectlyrelatedto popularsupport(or lack thereof) for the reformprogram.Indeed,as we become "less enamouredof the methodsby which
nationstateswere created,madehomogenousandpraisedfor theirvirilityin the
crude,brutalandDarwinianintellectualclimateof the earlytwentiethcentury,"4
the very notion of multiethnicempires'incompatibilitywith modernityappears
anachronisticandretroactivelybuiltupon a historicalcontingency.A numberof
recent studies have criticized the earlier attemptsto fit "the ungainly body of
late Ottomanhistoryto the Procrusteanbed of modernizationtheory"5andhave
shown that Ottomanreformers'proposedsolutions to the dilemmas of empire
were often more complex and originalthanwe have been led to believe.
The presentstudy adds to this revisionist line by asking whetherthe Tanzimat reforms made a tangible impact on the cognitive and epistemological
worlds of the non-elite Ottomansubjects.This is not a trivialquestion.A large
body of scholarlyliteraturemaintainsthatno such impactexisted, especially in
regardto the non-Muslimminorities.6Withthis in mind,I have chosen as a case
study the Ottomanvilayet of Danube:a "pilot"province createdin 18647 as a
proving groundfor a projectedempire-wideprovincialreorganization.Demographically,the Danube province was a very diverse unit8 whose inhabitants
4 Dominic Lieven, Empire: The Russian Empireand Its Rivals (New Haven: Yale University
Press, 2000), 191.
5 Benjamin Fortna,Imperial Classroom:Islam, the State, and Education in the Late Ottoman
Empire(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 2002), 3.
6 Davison (Reform,407-8) claims that the reforms'"most signal failure"was in theirinability
to popularizethe supra-nationalideology of Osmanllhhk.
Karpatsuggests that the Tanzimathad a
profoundand positive impacton the political cultureof OttomanMuslim groups (e.g., by making
it possible for Turksto eventually embrace Kemalism), but no impact on Christianones. Kemal
Karpat,"The OttomanRule in Europefrom the Perspectiveof 1994," in his Studies on Ottoman
Social and EconomicHistory: SelectedArticles and Essays (Leiden:Brill, 2002), 504.
7 Takvim-iVekayi'[8 Oct. 1864]. The organicstatuteof the provincewas publishedas Loi constitutivedu ddpartementformesous le nomde Vilayetdu Danube (Constantinople:ImprimerieCentrale, 1865).
8 The main ethnic and religious groupsin the provincewere the OrthodoxChristianBulgarians
and the Sunni Muslim Turks.Smallergroups included Sunni Tatarsand Circassians(immigrants
from lands recently conqueredby the Russianempire in the Crimeaand the Caucasusrespectively), Gypsies/Roma (who were split into Muslim and Christiansub-groups),SephardicJews, Orthodox RomaniansandGreeks,andGregorianArmenians.Therewas also a plethoraof even smaller insular communities such as Pomaks (Bulgarian-speakingMuslims), Gagauzes (Turkishspeaking Christians),BulgarianRoman Catholics, Shiite Muslims, Russian Old Believers, Ukrainian Cossacks,Ashkenazi Jews, ProtestantArmenians,etc. The precise proportionsof the different ethnic groupsin the Danubevilayet are a subjectof considerablecontroversy.An Ottomancensus undertakenin the late 1860 (resultspublishedin 1874) indicatedthat Bulgariansmade up just
over 50 percentof the population;Turks-34 percent;Tatarsand Circassians(combined)-5 percent, Gypsies-3 percent, smallergroups-8 percent.Figures from consularand otherEuropean
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included a large non-Muslimethnic group(Bulgarians)potentiallysusceptible
to the lure of ethnic nationalismand typically portrayedas deeply alienated
from the political life of the empire and generally hell-bent upon secession
regardless of Ottoman reform efforts.9 Particularlyunder its first governor,
Midhat
the province experienced a period (1864-1868) of sustained
Papa,'o in the fields of
"modernization"
legal and institutionalreform, infrastructure,
communications,economic development,medicalcare,hygiene, andurbandevelopment1I-yet, in the end, it could only be kept in the Ottomanfold for a
mere decade after Midhat'sdepartureand was "liberated"by advancingRussian armies in 1877-1878, becoming (with some territorialalterations)12the
core of an autonomousBulgariannation-state.
sources tend to vary accordingto the political sympathiesof the source and are altogetherless reliable than the census. See Georgi Pletn'ov,Politikata na Midkhatpasha v Dunavskiia vilaet (Veliko Tuirnovo:Vital 1994), 54-61.
9 This seems to be the consensus of the otherwise antagonisticBulgarianand Turkishnational
historiographies.See Istoriiana Bdlgariia (Sofia: Izdatelstvona BAN, 1987), vol. 6, 32-38; Khristo Khristov,Bdlgarskiteobshtiniprez Vdzrazhdaneto(Sofia: Izdatelstvona BAN, 1973), 130; Hiidai Sentiirk, OsmanhiDevleti'nde Bulgar Meselesi, 1850-1875 (Ankara:Tiirk Tarih Kurumu
Basimevi, 1992), 87.
is one of the best-knownfigures of the Tanzimatreforms,celebratedin
"o Ahmed Midhat
Papa
Turkishhistoriography
as architectof the Ottomanconstitution(1876), founderof the system of
agriculturalcreditcooperatives,and a successful provincialgovernor.For biographicaldetails, see
Ali HaydarMidhat, TheLife of MidhatPasha: A Record of His Services, Political Reforms,Banishment,and Judicial Murder(London:John Murray,1903) andibntilemin M. K. inal, Osmanli
devrinde son sadriazamlar(istanbul:Maarif Matbaasi, 1940-), 315-414. For various aspects of
Midhat'spolicies as provincialgovernor,see Pletn'ov,Politikata;TevfikGiiran,"OsmanhimparaSemitorlugu'ndaZirafKrediPolitikasininGeligmesi, 1840-1910," in UluslararasiMidhat
Papa
neri (Ankara:TiirkTarih KurumuBasimevi, 1986), 95-127; MariaTodorova,"Obshtopoleznite
kasi na MidkhatPasha,"IstoricheskiPregled 28 (1972):56-76; Nejat Gdytinq,"MidhatPala'nln
Ni? valiligi hakkindanotlarve belgeler,"TarihEnstitiisiiDergisi 12 (1981-1982):279-316; David
Dean Comminis,Islamic Reform:Politics and Social Change in Late OttomanSyria (Oxford:Oxford University Press, 1990); YagarYticel, "Midhat Pala'nln Bagdat Vilayetindeki Alt Yapi
Yatirimlari,"in UluslararasiMidhat
Semineri, 175-85.
Papa
1 The reformistpolicies includedthe creationof a hierarchyof administrativeandjudicial council with mixed (Muslim and non-Muslim) membership;the building of some 3,000 km of roads,
150 km of railway,1,420 bridges,and 34 telegraphstations;the charteringof severalpublicly traded shareholders'companiesprovidingservices rangingfrom coach andsteamshiptravelto mail delivery; the rectificationof city street layouts, plantingof public parksand gardens,re-haulingexisting arrangementsfor waste and sewage disposal and otherurbanreforms;and the establishment
of seven hospitalsand a provincialquarantineboard.Also notablewere Midhat'seffortsto harness
the labor and financial resourcesof ever broadersegments of the population-the roads, for example, were built througha mandatorylabor service, the expansion of the bureaucracywas often
"self-financed,"and previouslymarginalizedsocial groups such as orphans,vagrants,and prisoners were effectively conscriptedin the service of reformthrough"imaginative"new policies. See
Pletn'ov,Politikata, 80-81 and 89-151; Hans-JiirgenKornrumpf,"Islahhaneler,"in Economie et
socijtis dans l'Empire ottoman (fin du XVlle-ddbut du XXe siecle), ed. Jean-Louis Bacqu&GrammontandPaulDumont(Paris:Editionsdu Centrenationalde la recherchescientifique,1983),
149-56; Dunav/ Tuna[newspaper](Ruse: Pechatnitsana Dunavskiiavilaet, 1865-1876) (henceforthDunav) 111/232[15 Nov. 1867]; BasbakanlikOsmanliArgivleri:irade-i Meclis-i VWld(istanbul) (henceforth BOA i.MVL.), 25972; Natsionalna Biblioteka Kiril i Metodii: Bdlgarski IstoricheskiArkhiv(Sofia), II A 1042.
12 As createdin 1864, the province also extendedover regions that subsequentlybecame parts
of Serbia,Romania,and Macedonia.
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Moreover,even if the meta-narrativeof "rise of nations"is temporarilyset
aside, we are still left with the question of whether the Ottomanstate of the
1860s was at all capable, either technologically or institutionally,of engaging
in any sort of transmissionof ideas to its subjects.Althoughin 1865 the vilayet
of Danube became the first Ottomanprovince to set up a government-owned
printingpress and to startpublishing an "official"newspaper (the billingual
Tuna/Dunav),the miniscule size of the readingpublic undoubtedlylimited the
impact of this propagandaoutlet. Most state-to-subjectcommunicationwould
have occured, as in earlierperiods, throughthe public reading of government
edicts by policemen (zaptie) and town-criers(telldl), or throughthe word-ofmouth of informalsocial networkswhich typically relied on the mediationof
local notables. The two great avenues of state-led enculturation(or disciplining, dependingon the perspective)--the conscriptarmyand the school-were
simply not availableas such to Ottomanreformersof this period.The military
and educationalexperiencesof the empire's subjectsvaried so greatlydepending upon theirreligious and ethnic affiliation (not to mention gender),that the
overall institutionalsetup of the Tanzimatarmyand school system(s) probably
undercutratherthanreinforcedthe statedideological goal of the reforms.13
There is, finally, the question of timing. Undoubtedly,most individuals,regardless of their social status can be expected, over time, to modify their behavior according to the expectations of the prevailing political power, especially in situationsin which the individuals come into direct contact with the
agents or institutionsof power. But insofar as the Tanzimatinvolved a certain
degree of change in the state's expectations of ideal/propersubjecthood,the
readiness with which "ordinary"men and women learned to "speak Tanzimat"14shouldtell us somethingaboutthe public's own expectationsregarding
the viability of the reformprogram,and, ultimately,of the Ottomanstateitself.
It is truethatthe official proclamationof the Tanzimathad occurredsome three
decades earlier,and we shouldnot be surprisedto find thatcertainkey desiderataof the reformprogram(such as legal inter-confessionalequality)wouldhave
enteredpublic discourseby the mid-1860s. But it must be emphasizedthatthe
events describedin this papertook place in the context of institutions(nizami
13 Throughoutthe
Tanzimatperiod, repeatedpromises to allow non-Muslims to serve in the

army were never realized, while education remained dominatedby confessional schools which
were not subjectof governmentregulation.See Davison, Reform,94-95, Fortna,ImperialClassroom, 10. This makes for an interestingcontrastwith MehmedAli's Egypt, where both mass conscription and an experiment(however brief) with governmenteducation were introducedin the
1820s and the 1840s, respectively.For criticalreassessmentsof Egyptian"modernization"in these
fields, see KhaledFalmy,All the Pasha's Men: MehmedAli, His armyand the Makingof Modern

Egypt(Cambridge:
Cambridge
UniversityPress,1997);andTimothyMitchell,ColonisingEgypt
(Berkeley:Universityof California
Press,1988),especially69-74.
14 I amgreatlyindebted
hereto StephenKotkin'sdiscussionof "speaking
asa form
Bolshevik"
of mandatorydiscursive self-identification"game"in Stalinist Russia-see his Magnetic Mountain: Stalinismas Civilization(Berkeley:University of CaliforniaPress, 1995), ch. 5. Of course,
this is not meantto suggest that there was any ideological or institutionalsimilaritybetween Stalinism and Ottomansim.
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courts)andpractices(criminalinterrogations)which were typically only one to
three years old at the time.15Nothing in the abstractdeclarationsof the 1839
and 1856 reformedicts could have taughta litiganthow to behave in the new
courts or what to say underinterrogation.Yet, the legal stratagemsand exculpatorystories examinedbelow demonstratea degree of awarenessof concrete,
clearly contextualizedcurrentpolicies that goes well beyond the level of passing knowledge of reformbasics. As we shall see, the inhabitantsof the Danibe
province-including the Bulgarians-turn out to have been much better attunedto the dominantstatediscoursethanhas been assumedby historiansdismissive of Tanzimatideological productionaltogether.
The recordsof the nizamicourtsremainone of the most inexplicablyunderutilized Ottomansources.16For Ottomanists,"courtrecords"are usually synonymous with the so-called sicil registerscontainingsummariesof cases heard
in the Islamic ?er'f courts throughoutthe empire. The contributionsof sicil
scholarsto Ottomanhistoryare unquestioned,and indeed, certainsub-fieldswomen's history,urbanhistory,landtenure,local politics, to namebut a fewhave been revolutionizedor even created ex nihilo by their pioneering work.
Yet, many such scholarshave become acutely awareof the inherentlimitations
of their source of choice." Commenting upon the imaginative use of legal
recordsby Europeanmedievalists,'8Ottomansicil scholarshave concededthat,
because of the specifics of the ?er'` courtprotocol,the typical sicil entry "cannot match"the richnessof an Inquisitiontrialrecord.19 The most often cited deficiencies are the absence of directquotes from the courtproceedings,the stilted formulaic language, and the shortage of information on the litigants'
motivationand/or the social backgroundin which the cases occur.20
15 Apart from some commercial
courts and courts specially designed to hear cases involving
non-Ottomansubjects,the vilayetof Danubewas the first instancein which a distincthierarchyof
judicial bodies separatefrom the Islamic (?er'i) courts was institutedin the Ottomanempire. See
C. V. Findley and H. inalcik, "Mahkama(2.ii)," in Encyclopaediaof Islam, New Edition (Leiden:
Brill, 1980-), vol. 6, 5-9; GtilnihalBozkurt,"TheReceptionof WesternEuropeanLaw in Turkey:
From the Tanzimatto the TurkishRepublic 1839-1939," Der Islam 75 (1998):289; Serif Mardin,
"Some ExplanatoryNotes of the Origins of the 'Mecelle' (Medjelle)," The Muslim World51
(1961): 196, fn. 19;Sedat Bingil, "Tanzimatsonrasitagrave merkezdeyargireformu,"in, Osmanli,
ed. Giiler Eren (Ankara:Yeni TtirkiyeYaylnlan, 1999), vol. 6, 533-45.
16 KhaledFahmy'spioneeringwork has demonstratedthe greatpotentialof "reformed"or "secular"courts' records as sources for the social history of nineteenth-centuryEgypt. To date, there
has been no comparablestudyof the structurallysimilarOttomannizamicourtrecords.See Khaled
Fahmy, "Law, Medicine, and Society in Nineteenth-CenturyEgypt," Egypte/Monde arabe 34
(1998):17-51; idem., "The Police and the People in Nineteenth-CenturyEgypt,"Die Weltdes Islams 39 (1999):1-38.
7 For a discussionof the methodologicalproblemsof using sicils as a historicalsource,see Dror
Ze'evi, "The Use of OttomanSharitaCourtRecords as a Source for Middle EasternSocial History: A Reappraisal,"Islamic Law and Society 5 (1998):35-56.
18 I have in mindherethe outstandingstudiesof Natalie ZemonDavis, CarloGinzburg,andEmmanuelLe Roy Ladurieand others.
19 Haim Gerber,"Muslimsand Zimmisin OttomanEconomy and Society: Encounters,Culture
and Knowledge,"in Studienzur Wirtschaftund Gesellschaftim OsmanischenReich, ed. R. Motika, C. Herzog, and M. Ursinus (Heidelberg:HeidelbergerOrientverlag,1999), 99.
20 Besides Ze'evi's articlequotedabove, see Haim Gerber,State,Society,and Law in Islam: Ot-
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By contrast,the nizamicourtrecordsof the late nineteenthand early twentieth centuryprovide in abundancethe kind of raw "social history"data whose
absence in the sicils is so often regretted.The interrogationprotocols (istintakname) attachedto many nizam?court cases are especially valuable in this regard.Unlike virtuallyany othertype of Ottomanlegal source,the interrogation
protocols are verbatim accounts of what was said during the investigative
process. As such, these documentscontain the first-personnarrativesof bona
fide non-elite social actors,which have proven so elusive in othertypes of Ottoman sources, includingsicil records.The interrogations,therefore,provide a
precious glimpse into the "intellectual,moral, and fantastic worlds"21of the
protagonistsin the nizamilegal process and allow us to apply CarloGinsburg's
emic, non-statistical"miscrohistorical"approachto the study these subaltern
social actors.
That is not to say that the nizamEcourtrecordspose no interpretativeproblems as historicalsources;they do. One has to keep in mind the caveat that legal sourcesin generaltend to describereal or inferredbreachesof "normal"social behavior.There are pitfalls in trying to reconstructa social reality from
Nadocuments,which often "distortthe picturein favor of the extraordinary"22
talie Davis' verdictthatcourtinterrogationrecordsareproblematicbecause the
seemingly unadulteratedvoice of the "people"they presentis actually guided
and directed at every step by the interrogator23also applies, although in the
cases I have readthe "guiding"tendsto cut both ways. Finally,one specific limitationstems fromthe mannerin which the Ottomanarchivesin istanbulareorganized:the cases thataremost readilyavailableto the researchertendto be eitherthose thatinvolve the most serioustypes of crimes, or those thatwere most
complicatedfrom a legal standpoint.24My sources,in otherwords, do not constitute a "randomsample,"and, to the extent possible, I have tried not to use
them as such.25
toman Law in ComparativePerspective (Albany: SUNY Press, 1994), 15, 43; SuraiyaFaroqhi,
Copingwith the State: Political Conflictand Crimein the OttomanEmpire:1550-1720 (istanbul:
The isis Press, 1995), xviii-xix; and Madeline Zilfi, ed., Womenin the OttomanEmpire:Middle
Eastern Womenin the Early ModernEra (Leiden:Brill, 1997), 5.
21 CarloGinzburg,"Microhistory:Two or ThreeThings thatI Know aboutIt," CriticalInquiry
20 (1993):23.
22 Amy Singer,Palestinian Peasants and OttomanOfficials:RuralAdministrationAroundSixteenth-CenturyJerusalem(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1994), 120. The quotereflects
Singer's methodologicalconcernsaboutthe miihimmeregistersupon which her work on sixteenthcentury Palestine is based, but it strikes me as applicableto the nineteenth-centurynizamfcourt
recordsas well.
23 Natalie Zemon Davis, Fiction in the Archives:Pardon Tales and Their Tellersin SixteenthCenturyFrance (Stanford:StanfordUniversity Press, 1987), 5-6.
24 The most accessible cases are those from the irade collections (particularlyBOA i.MVL.),
which containonly those lawsuits thathad requiredSultanicapproval(irade). Thatmeans that the
irade collections are limited to cases involving either (a) capitalpunishment,or (b) reductionof a
OPC-prescribedpenalty at the discretionof the sovereign.
25 In other words, I avoid looking at these cases as being "representative"of, for instance, the
types of crimes committed,or of the gender,age, or ethnicbreakdownof criminalityin the Danube
province.
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II. THE LEGAL

CONTEXT

The criminallaw appliedin the Danubeprovinceduringthe 1860s was a blend
of Islamic (sharia) and state-issued(kanun)regulations,practices,and institutions.26Islamiccourtsoperatedside-by-sidewith the new nizamicourts.There
were a numberof significantdifferencesbetweenthese two types of institutions:
(a) An Islamiccourtcan be describedas the institutionalextension of the person of the judge (kadi)-a religious scholar formally trainedin the principles
of jurisprudence(fikh). In theory,a kadi was not requiredto base his decisions
on any specific legal text, but ratheron his comprehensiveknowledge of fikh;
in practice,most Ottomankadis followed closely one of several sharia manuals that effectively codified the legal views of the Hanafi branch of Islamic
law.27 Each ser'icourt had its own geographical area of jurisdiction but all
were, in principle,equal andable to rule as institutionsof last instanceon every
matterreferredto them. In mattersof criminallaw, the sharia made a basic distinction between offenses seen as violations of "privaterights"(hukuk-iibad)
and those seen as infringementsupon the "rightsof God" (hakAllah). Crimes
belongingto the formercategoryincludedhomicideandwounding;those in the
lattercategoryincludedfornication,highway robbery,theft, alcohol consumption, andpolytheism.The importantpracticalimplicationof this distinctionwas
that, in dealing with a crime that violated "privaterights,"a ser?'court would
give the injuredparty (as opposed to political authorities)the centralrole in the
prosecutionand sentencing process. Thus, in cases of crimes against "private
rights," yer'i courts could impose either retaliatory(kisas) or compensatory
(diyet) penalties depending on the wishes of the plaintiff(s), while crimes
against "God'srights"called for specific "fixed"(hadd) punitivepenalties.
(b) By contrast, nizami courts could be described as bureaucraticjudicial
councils-they were staffedby a mixtureof appointedgovernmentofficials and
"elected"local notables.28Unlike their yer'1counterparts,the nizamgcourts
were expected to adhere strictly to the provisions of a state-producednormative legal document-the OttomanPenal Code (OPC) of 1858. Procedurally,
the main difference between the two institutionslay in the degree of their involvementin the investigativeprocess:while a kadiwas merelyrequiredto hear
26 A full discussion of the complexities of Ottomancriminallaw is
beyond the scope of this pa-

hereareintendedsimplyto introduce
thebasictermsandconceptswhichareesper.Myremarks
sentialto understanding
thelegalcasesdiscussedbelow.Fordetailedanalysesof theOttomanleLaw,ed.V.L.
gal systemin theclassicalperiod,see UrielHeyd,Studiesin OldOttomanCriminal
andeighteenth
centuries,
Press,1973),167-311;fortheseventeenth
M6nage(Oxford:Clarendon
see Gerber,
State,SocietyandLaw,58-78; forthenineteenth
century,see RudolphPeters,"Sharia
andtheState:Criminal
Lawin Nineteenth
Century
Egypt,"in StateandIslam,ed.C. vanDijkand
A. H. de Groot(Leiden:ResearchSchool CNWS, 1995), 152-77.
27 Gerber,State,
Society, and Law, 30.
28 The franchisesystem for electing membersto the nizami courtswas very restrictiveand en-

suredthatthepoliticalauthorities
See
hadultimatecontroloverthe outcomeof the "elections."
ilber Ortayhl,TanzimatDevrinde Osmanl Mahallildareleri, 1840-1880 (Ankara:TtirkTarihKu-

rumuBaslmevi,2000),70-92.
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the testimony profferedto him by the rival litigants, a nizam?court actively
gatheredevidence throughinterrogations,sometimes aided by the police, but
often on its own throughad hoc interrogationcommittees made up of several
courtmembers.A nizamicourtcould impose certainpenalties,for examplehard
labor (kiirek),which had no place in ser'`law. Finally, the nizami courtsin the
vilayet of Danube were parts of a hierarchicalinstitutionalstructurethat mirroredthe bureaucraticorganizationof the provinceitself,29and theirdecisions
were routinelysubmittedfor review to the next higher courtin the system.30
Describedin this way, the coexistence of two disparatesets of judicial norms
andinstitutionsmay appearself-contradictoryandunworkable.In practice,however, the elements of sharia and kanunmeshed to form a stablelegal environment.Article 1 of the 1858 PenalCode laid the groundworkfor the compromise:
It concernstheStateto punishoffensesagainstprivatepersons,by reasonof thedisturbancesuchoffencescauseto publicpeace,equallywiththosedirectlycommitted
againsttheStateitself.
Andby reasonthereof,thepresentCodedetermines
thedifferentdegreesof punishment,the executionof whichhas by the [sharia]beencommittedto the supremeauthority.Providedalwaysthatthefollowingprovisionsshallin no casederogatefromthe
rightsof privatepersonsgivento themby the [sharia].31
In orderto understandthe importanceof that passage, let us take as an example the prosecutionof murdertrials. The sharia, as was mentionedabove, regards homicide as a violation of privaterights. Consequently,it gives the victim's relatives (who are deemed to be the "injuredparty")the prerogativeto
initiate prosecution,select the type of punishment,or absolve the offender of
punishmentaltogether.Strictly speaking,the sharia allows the state to punish
a murdererindependentlyfrom the victim's relatives only when the killing has
taken place in a context of certain other offenses (for example, highway robbery) that fall underthe rubricof violation of the "rightsof God."That meant
that the payment of "blood-money,"for example, was considereda sufficient
penalty for murderunder ser'1rules. It is not difficult to see that a "modernizing" state dedicatedto expandingits own authority,promotingpublic order,32
and, last but not least, maximizingits prisonpopulation,(it was used as a readily available labor force for the infrastructuralprojects),may have found this
provision problematic.The 1858 Penal Code addressedthe issue by opening a
29 The Danube province consisted originally of forty-five districts (kaza) groupedinto seven
sub-provinces(sancak). Nizami criminal courts (daavi or cinayet meclisleri) were establishedin
each kaza and sancak center,as well as in the provincialcapitalof Ruse. Appellatecourts(temyizi hukukmeclisleri) were set up at the sancak and vilayet levels.
30 The cases
preservedin the BOA i.MVL. andBaybakanlikOsmanliArqivleri:SadaretEvraki
MektubiKalemi:Meclis-i Vald (istanbul) (henceforthBOA A.MKT.MVL.)in particularallow us
to tracethe unfolding of each lawsuit throughthe justice system.
31 The OttomanPenal Code 28 Zilhiceh 1274, trans.C.G.
Walpole (London:William Clowes
and Sons, 1888) (henceforthOPC),Article 1.
32 The preservationof public order (or, "tranquilityand silence," to use the officially favored
euphemism),was referredto in several articlesin the provincialnewspaper(e.g., Dunav 1/28, [20
Sept. 1865]) as the most importantraison d'etre of Midhat'sadministration.
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new legal avenue that,in effect, enabledboth the stateand the kinshipgroupto
stake their claims against a murderer.In what scholarshave called the system
of "dual trial"33the victim's relatives' right to choose between a monetary
(blood-money) and retaliatory(execution) punishmentwas guaranteed,but, if
they opted for the formeralternative,the state could then re-trythe offenderin
a nizamtcourt and sentence him/her to up to fifteen years of hardlabor.34
Besides resolving the fundamentalconflict between private and public
claims, the system of dual trialalso effectively bypassedcertainpracticalproblems inherentin criminalprosecutionaccordiningto Islamic law. Proving intent, for example, is difficult under er' rules, since it is contingent mainly
upon the type of weapon used in committingthe crime (for example, no murder by strangulationcould be judged to have been intentional,since the human
hand is not a lethal weapon in itself).35 The 1858 Penal Code did not explicitly challenge the ser'^principleof inferringintent but simply brushedit aside:
in the nizamilawsuits I have examined,premeditationwas establishedby looking at the entire availablebody of evidence (for example, most murderscommitted during a quarrelwere deemed unpremeditated).Anotherpractical accomplishmentof the dual trialsystem was the loweringof the standardof proof
requiredfor conviction. In the absence of a confession, the sharia requiresthe
testimony of at least two "credible"eyewitnesses to the crime (or to a confession) in orderto convict; in practicecertaincrimes, (e.g., fornication)require
such a high standardof proof as to make them practicallynon-punishable.36
The nizamicourts,on the otherhand,could anddid convict criminalson the basis of circumstantialevidence andmutuallyconflictingwitness testimonyin addition to confessions. Moreover,since in most cases the interrogationspredated the Ser' hearings, a confession was usually witnessed by enough people
(interrogators,court clerks, auxiliarypersonnel)to make conviction a certainty in the ser'icase as well.37Finally,the 1858 Penal Code explicitly criminalized numerouspracticeson which the sharia was eithercompletely silent38or
which it was practicallyincapable of prosecutingon account of its strict evidence requirements.39
33
Rudolph Peters used this term to refer to the criminaljustice system of nineteenth-century
Egypt. At least until the establishmentof the so-called Mixed Courtsin Egypt (1876), the fundamentalsof the Egyptianand Ottomanlegal systems were similarenough to justify my borrowing
of the term. (Egypt, of course, remainedan autonomousOttomanprovince until WorldWar 1).
RudolphPeters, "Murderon the Nile: Homicide Trials in 19th CenturyEgyptian SharnaCourts,"
Die Weltdes Islams 30 (1990):115.
34 OPC,Article 172.
35 Peters, "Murderon the Nile," 103.
36 Peters,"Shariaand the State," 167.
37 Peters,"Murderon the Nile," 112-13.
38 For example, slander (other than the slanderousallegation of fornicationwhich is a hadd
crime), bribery,etcetera.
39 Forexample,embezzlementwhich could not be fittedinto the ger'fdefinitionof theft,since the
latterrequiredthatthe goods stolen be kept locked and hidden.Peters,"Shariaand the State,"153.
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TABLE1
?er'1court outcome

nizami court action

typical nizami court outcome

Plaintiffwins case
but agrees to receive
blood-money (diyet)
as settlement

Automaticallyre-try
case

Plaintifffails to win
case because of
insufficientevidence

Re-open and reinvestigate case

No ser'ilawsuit because
victim had no known
relatives
Victim's relatives do not
initiate a fer'3lawsuit,
or, having initiatedone,
retractit and pardonthe
offender
?er'i case interrupted
because plaintiff accepts
settlementin the form of
"peace money" (bedel-i
sulh) in lieu of diyet.5

Try case as a courtof
first instance

ConvictionunderArticle 174
of OPC to lengthy terms
of hardlabor (to be
enduredafterthe offender
had paid the diyet to the
victim's relatives.)1
Conviction, often by virtue
of a new evidence or
"confession"obtained
underinterrogation.2
Conviction3

Try case as a courtof
first instance

Conviction4

Re-try case

Conviction6

'BaybakanhkOsmanliArlivleri: AyniyatDefterleri (istanbul)(henceforthBOA AYN.D. 919,
p.98 [17 Sept. 1867]; BOAAYN.D 919, p. 126, Evrak710 [15 Dec. 1867].
2BOAAYN.D. 919, p. 65 [8 Apr. 1867]: the relatives of a murdervictim could produceno
eyewitnesses to the act and resortedto aksing the ?er'i courtto force their suspect to take an
exculpatoryoath (tahlif)-the suspect did that and was accordinglyproclaimedinnocent;
however, duringthe subsequentnizamtinterrogationhe "confessed"thathe had killed the victim
by mistake. He was convicted of unpremeditatedmurderand sentencedto fifteen years of hard
labor (OPC,Article 174).
3BOA AYN.D. 919, p. 72 [13 May 1867]: Ca'fer,the murdererof a nomadic Gipsy was
convicted accordingto the Penal Code, based upon the testimony of two policemen who
allegedly overheardhim confess (it is not clear whetherthis occurredin the context of an
interrogationor not). However,because of the victim's itinerantlifestyle, no relatives could be
found; consequently,no fer'f lawsuit could take place. The nizami courtconvicted Ca'ferof
unpremeditatedmurder(insteadof premeditatedone) because, the courtsaid, he needed to
remain alive in case any relatives of the victim came forth and wished to exercise their?er'T
rights.
4BOAAYN.D. 919, p. 7 [2 June 1866]: despite having been pardonedby the relatives and
therebyfully exculpatedaccordingto the sharia, the suspect was neverthelessre-interrogated
and convicted to fifteen years of hardlabor (OPC,Article 174).
5Unlike "bloodmoney" which was a canonically fixed sum, "peacemoney" could be any
amountmutuallyagreedto by the litigants,usually throughthe court'smediation(tavassut).
6BOAAYN.D. 919, p. 106 [15 Oct. 1867]: a murdersuspect and his victim's wife agreedto
settle the case by paymentof "peacemoney"before any formal?er't sentence was passed;the
nizami investigationneverthelessfound the suspect guilty of unpremeditatedmurder.(OPC,
Article 174).
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A brief look at the lawsuit summariesinscribedin the so-calledAyniyatregisters for the Danube province suggests that the applicationof the system of
dual trial did indeed enable Midhat's provincial administrationto prosecute
criminalsmore "vigorously"andto achieve a high rateof incarceration.Table 1
lists the main scenariosin which the state was able to modify "unsatisfactory"
yer'1outcomes in murdercases througha recourseto the nizamicourts.
The nizami courts also proved instrumentalin enabling the Ottomanpolitical authoritiesto avoid certaincumbersome?er'i proceduresandrules. One example is the canonicalmass exculpatoryoath (kasame)-while still prescribed
by Muslim jurists in homicide cases against unknown suspects, the evidence
suggests that in practice the kasame was renderedobsolete by nizami investigative practices.40 Another example involves homicide cases in which the
crime was committed by more than one accomplice-in such instances the
sharia's exceedingly complex rules on establishing complicity41 were bypassed in favor of the much simplerprescriptionof the Penal Code,42and accomplices were often triedand sentencedaccordingto the kanuneven when the
main culprithad alreadybeen convicted accordingto the sharia.43
III. LAW AND MODERNITY

It has been observedthatlegal reformplayed a uniquelyambivalentrole in the
Tanzimatmodernizationproject.Partlybecause they were unwilling to antagonize the powerful religious establishment,the Tanzimatreformerstypically
temperedtheirsupportfor new legislation with an essentially conservativehistorical analysis steeped in nostalgia for the lost glory days of the late fifteenth
and sixteenthcenturies,when the "rulesof the sharia were alwaysperfectlyobserved."44In effect, thatmeantthatsocial changebased on classical liberalno40 BOA AYN.D. 919, p. 127 [15 Dec.
1867]: as partof a homicide case againstunknownperpetrators,the plaintiff sought the opinion of the office of the Chief Mtifti (Seyhiilislam)in istanbul
as to how the 1er'i lawsuit could proceed. The Mtifti's office repliedby recommendingthe enactment of a kasame,wherebythe plaintiff would select fifty (male) villagers and ask the court to require each one of them to swear to his own innocence of the crime. However canonically correct,
the Seyhiilislam'srecommendationremaineda dead letter-instead of executing the kasame procedure the authoritiesconductednizami investigation,at which it "becameknown"that a certain
villager had fatally shot the victim duringa quarrel.
41 The
plaintiff[s]must prove what each of the accomplices did, whethereach accomplice acted willfully, and whethereach of the accomplices' acts, if committed separately,would have resulted in death;it is the combinationof these variables,plus the timing of the deathrelative to the
attack,that decides how the criminal liability should be apportioned.See Peters, "Murderon the
Nile,"106-7.
42 OPC,Article 175: anyone who "hasassisted a murdererin the committingof a murder"was
to be punishedby from threeto fifteen years of hardlabor.
43 BOA AYN.D. 919, p. 44 [8 Nov. 1866]: two suspects (fatherand son) confessed thatthe son
had held the victim's hands,while the fatherslit the victim's throat.Thatconfession was used in a
?er'Icase againstthe father,while the son was sentenced as an accomplice accordingto OPC Article 175 withoutany referenceto the sharia.
44 The quoteis from the 1839 GiilhaneEdict,translationin J. C. Hurewitz,ed., TheMiddleEast
and NorthAfrica in WorldPolitics: A DocumentaryRecord, 2d ed. (New Haven:Yale University
Press, 1975), vol. 1, 269-71.
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tions such as legal equalityand guaranteesfor naturalrightshad to be presented as a returnto formerpracticesand that,consequently,the sharia became politically unassailable.Of course,the briskpace of legislative activityin the post1839 period suggests that most Tanzimatstatesmen saw the sharia as an
inadequatenormativebasis for their reformprograms.Nevertheless, even the
most dedicated"Westernizers"balked at the idea of an outrightattackon the
authorityof Islamic law.45
It would be misleading, therefore, to describe the process of creating the
Tanzimatlegal codes as one of wholesale "borrowing"from European(usually French)models. Some of the legislative landmarksof the Tanzimat,such as
the LandLaw (1858) andthe Civil Code (1870-1877), have been rightfullycelebratedas originalsyntheses of Islamic and "Western"legal norms and principles. But even in criminallaw, the "borrowing"model is only of limited use.
Most of the 1858 OttomanPenal Code may indeed have been copied from a
1810 French Penal Code, yet, as we saw above, the incorporationof the allimportantArticle 1 made the resultingcriminaljustice system a unique andconsideringthat, with some amendments,the OPC remainedin force until the
end of the empire and beyond-highly durable arrangement.Moreover, the
privileged position of the sharia and the persistence of Islamic courts meant
that legal reform was not accompaniedby any significant process of cadre
change within the judicial establishment.Reformist bureaucratsdid not supplantmedrese-trainedulemaas the chief administratorsof law in the empire.In
fact, therewas a significantdegreeof cadrecontinuityfromthe ?er'-to the nizaml courts:in the Danubeprovince,for example, membersof the ulema-from
the local kadi to the province's chief dlim (the miifetti?-ihiikkdmwho held office in the provincialcapital Ruse)-presided over all nizam courtsby virtue
of the regulationsof the provincialstatute.Furthermore,the ulemamanagedto
preserve their presence in all walks of the reformedOttomanjudicial system,
even afterits final majorreorganizationin 1879.46
Given the coexistence of ?er'' and nizami legal institutionsand processes it
seems all but impossible to pinpoint"objective"elements of modernityin the
Ottomanjudicial system during the Tanzimatperiod. Max Weber's famous
analysis of Islamic law ("kadijustice") as the epitome of a pre-modern("patrimonial")social system and as the opposite of the substantive,rational,andpredictable modernWesternlaw47 has been shown not to correspondto Ottoman
historicalrealities. Ottomankadis appearto have followed a well-defined set
of substantiverules; their decisions were not arbitrarybut, on the contrary,
Hareketlerive Tanzimat,"in TanzimatI: Yiiziinciiyildoniimii
45 Hlfzi Veldet, "Kanunlagtlrma
miinasebetile (istanbul:Maarif Matbaasi, 1940), 165-209; see also Bozkurt, "The Reception of
WesternEuropeanLaw in Turkey."
46 David Kushner,"ThePlace of the Ulema in the OttomanEmpireduringthe Age of Reform
(1839-1918)," Turcica19 (1987):61-62.
47 On Weber'stheory of legal systems, see Max Rheinstein,ed., Max Weberon Law in Economy and Society (Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversityPress, 1969).
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showed a greatdeal of consistencybetween similarcases; the statenot only did
not interveneat will in the judicial process, as it is expected to in a "patrimonial" system, but routinelydeferredto the authorityof the court.48By the same
token, while the 1858 OPC may seem to be an intrinsicallymoderntext from a
Weberianpoint of view, its applicationin the courtsfell somewhatshortof the
strictWeberianstandardsof predictabilityand repeatability.As will be shown
below, the cases heardin the ostensibly modem nizamicourtsremainedsubject
to a considerableamountof "extra-normative"
judicial reasoningand considerationof "specialcircumstances,"such as the social statusof the litigants.
In the end, the link between Ottomanlegal reformand "modernity"can be
seen most clearly and unambiguouslyat the level of contemporarydiscourse.
The political powers-that-bein the Danubeprovinceconsistentlypresentedthe
new legal system as a qualitativebreakwith the past. Specifically,the nizamiinstitutionsand practiceswere promotedas a correctiveto the sharia's perceived
softness on certaincrimes (such as murder)and clumsy evidence protocols.49
Here, for example, is how an articlein the provincialnewspapersoughtto persuadepotentialcriminalsthat"in our day and age" crime no longerpaid off:
Somecriminalsdeludethemselvesby thinkingthattheywouldnotbe caughtandthat
couldonlybe metedoutif [according
to thesharia]theythemselvesconfess,
punishment
or if twowitnessestestifyto theirguilt.So, theydecidethattheywoulddenyeverything
in court,and,if theyhaveaccomplices,
allmakea pactaboutwhattheywouldsay,thinkto prove.Others,
theircrimein secret,it wouldbe impossible
ing that,astheycommitted
not knowingthedegreesof punishment
by lawfor theircrimes,thinkthatit
prescribed
wouldbe something
[thepunishment]
light.Therearealsothose,whoreflectonwhathas
in previoustimesandmakethemistakeof thinking
thattheycouldfindprotechappened
tionorintercession
officials.
beforethelawfromthenotablesorfromsomegovernment
All suchplanscometo nothingduringthe interrogations
(istintak)whichtakeplace
in thenewcourts.Therulesof theinterrogation
andthecourtsarenotas simpleas some
andinpeoplethink.In thesecourts,theretakeplacelong anddetailedexaminations
vestigationsof everycrime-big or small-so thatthe truthis invariablyrevealed.
to everyplace,dayand
thanksto thecorpsof inspectors(miifetti?)
Moreover,
dispatched
areeasilymadeknown.50
night,secretlyor in uniform,all eventseverywhere
Here, the juxtapositionwith "whathas happenedin previous times" creates
the sense of historicalrupturethatis at the heartof every modernistdiscourse.
The article'sanonymousauthoruses phrases-"big or small,""dayand night,"
"all events everywhere,""invariably"--thatemphasizethe omnipresenceand
omniscience of the new legal system. Because a nizamicourtnever fails to reveal the "truth"(by virtueof its superiorinvestigativetools) andto mete out the
48 Gerber,State,Society,andLaw,26-27, 42-57. Gerber'sstudyis baseduponseventeenthandeighteenth-century
sicil materialfromthecourtsof Bursa.
haddpenaltiesprescribed
by theshariaforcertaincrimesarousedtheindig49 The"barbaric"
nationof Europeanobserversbut appearnot to haveworriedOttomanreformers-and,in any
event, theirapplicationhad been practicallydiscontinued(with the exception of flogging). Peters,

"ShariaandtheState,"170-71.

50 Dunav 1/28, [20 Sept. 1865].
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harshsentencesprescribedby the Penal Code, its mainrole shifts fromthe punishment to the prevention/deterrenceof crime.
The self-righteoustone of the newspaperarticlewas often echoed in the nizami courtroomitself. In the following interrogationprotocolfor example, a certain Ahmed Hamzaoglu,who is accused of murder,had attemptedto reverse a
previously made confession, claiming that he had been forced to falsely incriminatehimself. The interrogatorswere not impressed:
Q:No oneeverconfessessimplyas a resultof [beingsubjectedto] forceandintimidation.Andnowadaysespecially,governments
don'ttrickcriminalslikeyou,orgreateror
smalleronesforthatmatter,intoconfessingby theuse of force.If you persistin your
denial,we shallofficiallysendyouto thepolice(polis).Thereyou'llsufferin vain.Don't
do thisto yourself.Repeatherethe confessionyou madein Razgrad[thetownwhere
Ahmedwasfirstinterrogated]
andwe will findyou aneasywayof makingpeacewith
thedeceased'srelatives!
A: I won'tconfess;putme in thepolice!
and
Q:Do youknowwhatpolicemeans?Evenif youregretthis [decision]afterwards
even if you deny yourguilt for eightyyears,it's of no use-you are alreadycondemned...
A: I know[whatthepoliceis]-it's theprison(habis).WhenI confessedmyheadwas
completelyconfused.
Q:No, thepoliceis nottheprison.Butit is [such]anextremelynarrowandcoldplace,
in whichone canbe squeezed,thatyou wouldbe finishedthere.Besides,no headache
ordrunkenness
canbe so greatasto makeone[wrongly]confessto sucha greatcrime.5'
It would be obvious that all the key elements of the language of the Tanzimat reformsarepresentin the interrogators'words above. Thereis a sense of a
troubledpast (when "force and intimidation"may indeed have been the government'stools in extractingfalse confessions) but also a clear sense that that
past has been decisively transcended.The key phrase markingthe transition
from the pre-modernto the modernis "nowadays"(?u zamanda). It is inconceivable, as a matterof principle,thatthe state nowadays would have tortured
a suspect, because tortureis incompatiblewith the Tanzimatconcept of law as
a guaranteenot only of public of order,but also of justice and individualrights.
The beautyof this discursivedevice, of course,is thatit is unaffectedby the actual continuityof the practiceof torture;52in fact, the irony of the above dia5l BOA i.MVL. 25897 [interrogation:2 Jan. 1867].

52 Torturehas been called "themost typical kanuninnovation"
(Gerber,State, Society,and Law,
68) and appearsto have been routinelyused in criminalcases in pre-Tanzimattimes. OPC,Article
103, outlawedthe use of torturebut,judgingby the numerousinstancesin which suspectsattempted
to reversetheirpreviousconfessions by claiming thatthey been "cheated"into providingthem,the
practiceseems to have continuedin the nizami courts as well. Occasionally,we find specific allegations of torture:for example, a rape suspect alleging that his previous confession had been extracted by the police's applicationof pepper vapors (biber tiitsiisii), tweezers, and tongs (BOA
A.MKT.MVL.Dosya 312, Vesika 45 [3 Mar. 1867]); or a murdersuspect claiming that the investigators had forced him to stand on his feet for two days without allowing him to sit or lie down
(BOA i.MVL. 25824 [17 Nov. 1866]).
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logue is thatthe very rejectionof the possibilitythattorturecould have occurred
is made in the context of intimidatingthe suspect with thinly veiled references
to futuretorture(the tribulationsto be sufferedat the "police").
Of course, it would be naive to expect thatthe Ottomanstate's interlocutors
across the interrogationline acceptedwholeheartedlythe idealized official vision of the new justice system. Ahmed, the suspect in the murdercase quoted
above, seems to have viewed it all as a monolithicdisciplinaryforce whose finer distinctionswere irrelevantto him (hence the strikingequationof "police"
and "prison").But, regardlessof their"real"attitudestowardsthe reforms,the
ordinarymen and women of the Danubeprovinceprovedquite skillful in playing the new judicial game, negotiatingwith state power, and using the peculiarities of the "dualtrial"legal system to their advantagein court.This was a
noteworthyachievement.
IV. "I WANT HIM PUNISHED": EXPLORING NEW
LEGAL OPPORTUNITIES

On the nightof 20 October1866, a certainLambifromthe town of Svishtov on
the south bank of the Danube was mortally wounded in front of his own
house.53Whenthe horrifiedneighborsgatheredaroundthe house, they saw that
Lambi'sbody had been repeatedlyslashed at the chest and stomach.A doctor
at the scene declared that the wounded man was beyond saving and, indeed,
Lambi died several hours later.
At first glance, the legal case seemed clear-cut.The victim himself (he had
remainedconscious afterthe attack),his mother,and his sister had all claimed
thatthe murdererwas the local policeman,Salih b. Abubekir.Yet when the relatives broughtforwarda ser'?lawsuit against Salih, (14 May 1867), the case
was dismissed due to the lack of independenteyewitnesses to the crime. The
policeman'slegal victory,however,was only temporary.He faced a determined
opposition,particularlyin the face of Simeona,Lambi'smother.Undeterredby
the dismissal of the ?er'?case, Simeona wrote a petitionto the provincialgovernor(7 November 1867) requestingthatthe case be re-triedin a nizamicourt.
Her requestwas grantedand the first roundof interrogationsbegan on 10 November 1867 in Ruse.
The first fact of the case that became reasonablywell-establishedwas that,
on the nightof the murder,Salih had spenta substantialamountof time at a tavern (meyhane)near Simeona's house, getting increasinglydrunk.54He had repeatedly sent the tavernowner's young son to the house with instructionsto call
Elenka (Simeona's daughterand Lambi's sister) to the meyhane.Even under
far more innocent circumstances, however, a respectable unmarried woman
53 All documents
Dosya349,Vesika38 [8 Dec. 1867].
relatingto thiscase:BOAA.MKT.MVL.
54 As attestedto by the tavernowner, his son, and a fellow Muslim customerby the name of
Hiiseyin who said he was embarrassedby Salih's inebriationin front of the Christianspresent at
the meyhane (Hiristiyanlardan utandlm).
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would have avoided tavernsat all cost, so Salih's advanceswere firmly rejected. After a final helping of wine, Salih decided to advertisehis virtuesas a suitor himself and made his way towardsSimeona's yard,where he startedcalling
out Elenka'sname.At this point, Lambi,who had been away from home, came
back and confrontedthe intruder.Looking throughthe house's window, mother and daughterclearly saw how Salih drew out his policeman'sknife, repeatedly stabbedLambi, and fled the scene.
For his part,Salih denied the accusationsand underlinedthe fact that, as he
had been acquittedof the crime at the ser'i hearing, he would only accept a
"guilty"verdictif any eyewitnesses to the crime were to come along, i.e., if the
?er'1standardof proof was met:
A: WhatcanI say,sir-let thosepeople[theeyewitnesses]comehere;thenI wouldbe
resignedto God'sordersandtheSultan'slaw.55Letthemprove(isbat)wheretheysaw
me andhowI injuredhim,then,I wouldagree...
It is ironic thatSalih, who, in his dutiesas a police officer,would have had some
involvementin the administrationof the new nizamijustice, had failed to grasp
its underlyingprinciples.He seems to have regardedhis interrogationas an extended and unnecessaryrepeatof the ?er'f hearings.Despite the interrogators'
repeatedoffers to help him reconcile with Lambi'srelatives,56Salih continued
to base his defense upon the absence of canonicallycredibleeyewitnesses and
to insist thathe had not a "grain"of knowledge aboutthe murder.Moreover,in
terms of his overall tone and comportmentin court, the policeman failed to
show even a modicum of respect for the requirementsof Tanzimatspeak. For
example, he repeatedly referredto the crime as "the death of some infidel
(gdvur),"althoughhe would undoubtedlyhave been awarethatthe extirpation
of that pejorativeterm was a matterof Tanzimatstate policy, pursuedvigorously by MidhatPapa'sadministration.
The policeman's poor choice of strategywas in starkcontrastto the behavior of his main opponent.Simeonapursuedall her legal options vigorously and
shrewdly.In her letterto the governorshe explainedthat she believed that Salih had been wrongfully acquittedand that she wanted him tried accordingto
the "ImperialPenal Code." In court, she repeatedthat all she wanted was for
Salih to be punishedin accordancewith the law. Simeonacorrectlyassessed the
fact that the standardof proof in a nizamtcourt was differentfrom the one in
its ?er'' counterpart,and that, consequently,discursive choices which had no
place before a kadt could prove decisive duringan interrogation.Her testimony was based on dramatism-dramatic description,dramaticstory-tellingand
dramaticaction. DescribingLambi'swounds, she relatedher own horrorat the
55 Allah'in emrineve PadiSah'mn
kanununaraziylm.
56 The interrogatorsoffered Salih to reconcile him with the relatives and pleaded with him not
to cause furthercomplicationsto the case (bir
teklifdtahacet birakma!)and to admitthatthe
taktm
murderhad been a drunkenaccident(sarhoglukhaliyle bir kaza).
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sight of her son's intestines spilling out of his abdomen.Intriguingly,Simeona
portrayedSalih not only as a cruel and calculatingmurderer,but also as a person recklessly indifferentto the certaintyof his own upcomingpunishment:
A: [afterthefirststab]my sonandwe beganscreamingand,whensomeneighborhood
Salihrushedto theyarddoor[tryingto escape].Butthen,tellinghimgirlsapproached,
self: "I'dbe putin chainsone wayor another;let me at leastkill himcompletely,"
he
turnedaround,stabbedmysonagainin thestomachandpulledouthisintestines.[Lambi] diedeightortenhoursafterthat.Oh,my son!
The crux of Simeona's accusationswas her claim that "emboldenedby grief"
she had rushedout of the house to her son's aid and had hit Salih with a piece
of wood leaving an injurymarkon his head. Duringthe ?er'i hearings,such an
injury mark would not have been considered as evidence; during the nizami
case, however,Simeonawas takingno chances-as hercross-examinationwith
Salih drew to a close, she reachedout andknockedoff hisfes hat, pointingout,
(in the words of an astonishedcourt scribe), that the wound markwas indeed
where she had predictedit would be.57
The courthardlyneeded more persuasion.It found the defendant'srepeated
denials "futile"(vahi) and recommendeda sentenceof fifteen years of hardlabor.58The interrogatorsrebuffedSalih's demandsfor canonicallyattestedeyewitness testimonyas irrelevantto the new courtrules:
Q:Youarerightto saythatsucha murdercaserequires[eyewitness]proofaccordingto
thesharia;however,accordingto thenewrulesit canbe decidedby cluesandcircumstantialevidence!59
We have no way of knowing throughwhat mechanismsSimeona obtainedher
superiorlegal knowledge. Svishtov was a prosperouscommercial center and
the educationlevel of its inhabitantswas probablyhigher than the average for
the Danube province. Yet, we have no reason to believe Simeona was literate
or thathersocioeconomic statuswas anythingbut average.' Her behaviorsuggests that,less thantwo years afterthe establishmentof the vilayet, its new legal frameworkwas already intimately understoodand proactively taken advantage of by MidhatPapa's"ordinary"subjects.
V. "MY KNOWLEDGE
DEFENSIVE

DOESN'T

STRATEGIES

REACH

THAT

FAR":

IN THE INTERROGATION

GAME

To be sure, unlike Simeona, most of the "subjects"we see in the nizamicriminal cases were caughtup on the receiving end of the new Ottomanjustice sys57 HemanmerkumSalih'in ba?lmn
acub irae eylemi?vefilhakika eser-i cerh g6riilmii4.
58 OPC, Article 174 (unpremeditated murder).

59 ... boyle katl maddesi?eraen isbata muhtacisede, nizamenemare ve serriite ile tutulur!
60 Simeona "signed"the interrogationprotocolby her fingerprint,which was usual for illiterate
litigants.As for her socioeconomic status,the only indicationwe have is thather husbandhadbeen
paralyzed for years and could not work-in
nomic blow.

a patriarchal society that would have been a heavy eco-
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tem. The storiestold in the context of legal self-defense are significantnot only
for their literarymerits (however considerable)but also because they reflect
aspects of the contemporarysocial consensus on certainkey dichotomies such
as normalcy/deviance, culpability/innocence, or credibility/incredibility.In
Davis' words,each such storyincorporates"choicesof language,detail,andorder needed to present an accountthat seems true, real, meaningfuland/or explanatory."61
Let us begin with the most common discursive strategy.Almost invariably,
the interrogatedpersons chose an overall tone and comportmentwhich emphasizedtheircomplete submissionto thejudicial process andtheirwillingness
to acceptits decisions, whateverthey may be. PolicemanSalih's arrogancewith
the interrogatorsis not matchedin any other case I have read and even he, it
would be recalled,pledged his resignationto the "will of God and the Sultan's
law"if the case were provento his satisfaction.Outrightchallengesto legal procedures or the courts' impartialitywere rarely voiced and, when they were,
proved ineffective.62When they spoke of the probabilitythat they would be
found guilty, most suspects used phraseslike "I would be resigned to my punishment"(cezama razi olurum),"Iwould be in the wrong"(kabahatliolurum),
"therewould be nothing left for me to say" (diyecegim kalmaz),"whatcan I
do-I shall suffer[my punishment],"(ne yapallm,Cekeriz).This symbolic obedience was also expressed throughthe suspects' frequentprofessions of judicial naivet6 and the implied concession thatthe courtknows what is "best"for
them. "Myknowledge doesn't reachthatfar"(benimilmimldhikdegildir), "Do
as you see fit!" (nasdlbiliirseniziyle icra ediniz), and "itwill be as you decide"
(sizin bileceginizyeydir)are some of the typical phrasesused.63
Such claims of ignoranceand submissionmerit a degree of skepticism.For
one thing, they were often partof a largerdefensive strategythroughwhich the
accused sought to portraythemselves as gullible ratherthan malevolent and
their actions as misguidedratherthan outrightcriminal.On 17 April 1866, for
example, a certain Halil b. Fatah was interrogatedin LeskovaC(now in Yugoslavia) in connection with his role in helping his son evade the military
draft.64Halil had paid a substituteto serve in lieu of his son (not an offense in
itself) but, insteadof notifyingthe local authoritiesof the change,had arranged
for it to take place "in secret"as the new recruitswere marchingtowardstheir
base. Upon being arrested,Halil panickedand claimed thatthe switchoverhad
taken place with the consent of the recruits'supervisor,StileymanAga, whom
he [Halil] had bribedin orderto have him turna blind eye to the affair.Since
61 Davis, Fiction in theArchives, 3.

See the Kapucukcase, quotedbelow, in which one of the suspectsclaimed that the courthad
shown excessive leniency towardsthe village notables,while being too harshon "uspoor people."
63 BOAA.MKT.MVL.
Dosya 275, Vesika 93 [11 Dec. 1865]; BOAA.MKT.MVL.Dosya 312,
Vesika47 [4 Mar. 1867].
64 BOA I.MVL. 25186.
62
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the investigationfailed to corroboratethe briberyallegation,Halil was takento
courtfor falsely accusing Stileymanof having accepteda bribe.65Halil did not
dispute the defamationcharge, but said that he had transgressedonly because
he saw that the prospect of military service had made his son extremely "anguished."As for the briberyaccusation:
A: ... I madeit because,in my fear,I thought:"Ihavedonea reallybadthing!"[i.e.,
by hiringa substitute]
Q:Whatwereyou afraidof,. . thatmadeyou saythosethings?
A: It was on accountof my own stupidity(budalaligimdan)andfear.I wasafraidthat
theywouldputme in prisonandwouldtakemy sonaway.
Halil's defensive strategy,in otherwords, was to claim thatthe crime of which
he stood accused (the briberystory) was nothing but an "ignorant"knee-jerk
reaction to his realizationthat he had failed to follow properprocedurein the
substitution("I have done a really bad thing.").That defense proved to be effective. The centralcriminalcourt of the Danubeprovince recommendedthat
his punishmentbe reducedfrom the six-year imprisonment(kalebendlik)term
prescribedby the OPC to the much lighter one of exile (nefy) for two years to
a place within the same district.The reasons for that leniency were precisely
those emphasizedby Halil's self-defense: "paternaldevotion,"combined with
"ignoranceof the law."66Although neitherone of these argumentswas formal
legal groundsfor reducinga criminalsentenceaccordingto the PenalCode, the
court was apparentlysatisfied with Halil's mea culpa.67
"Gullibility"defenses proved effective in numerousother cases. A married
woman savvy enough to have juggled at least two simultaneousextra-marital
affairs(one of them with the village priest)managedto convince the courtthat
she was "ignorant"of the consequencesof settinga neighbor'shouse on firethe courtruledthat,"beinga woman [she] could not have known the provisions
of the law" on that matter and substitutedthe death penalty prescribedfor
her actions by OPC with a ten-year imprisonmentat a place "suitable for
women.'"68A peasantwho had ably marshaledan entirevillage into collecting
65 OPC,Articles 68 and 213 (defamation).
66 Hasbel'ebu-iyefkatindenve ahkam-i
kanuniyeyicirifolmamasindan.

67 I findit intriguing
thatHalilpresented
his motivesfortryingto "keep"his sonin emotional
ratherthaneconomicterms.Peasantresistanceto militaryserviceis ofteninterpreted
alongeconomiclines:nineteenth-century
Frenchpeasantsaresaidto haveresorteden masseto buyingoff
theirsonsfromthearmydraft,simplybecause"labor[was]scarceandexpensive."
(EugenWeber,

Peasants into Frenchmen:The Modernizationof Rural France, 1870-1914 [Stanford:Stanford

to thehouseUniversityPress,1976],293.)Thepotentiallossof a son'slaborandits implications

hold's economy may well have shapedHalil's actions as well-but economic explanationshad no

placein hischoiceof defensivestrategy.
68 BOAi.MVL.25852,Lefs.42-50;
thereduction
of thepenaltybecausetheofincidentally,
fenderwasa woman,althoughcommonlypracticed,hadno normative
basisin theOPC;on the
Article43 statedthat"nodistinction
shallbe madebetweenthetwosexesasregardspuncontrary,
ishment."
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a bribe for a state official was characterizedin the court decision as being one
of the "dumbest"(sebiikmagtz)inhabitantsof the village and to have been incapableof "foreseeingthe consequencesof his actions"-this qualifiedhim to
have his prison sentence commuted to one of exile.69 Clearly, regardless of
whetherthey were actuallyawareof the exact provisionsof the law in each case,
these litigantsmanagedto exploit the courtmembers'culturalassumptionsregardingthe kind of knowledge "women"or "peasants"were likely or unlikely
to have.
The telling of exculpatory stories was another commonly used defensive
strategy.Often, such stories followed the "property-defense"narrativemodel.
In this model, the narrator'speaceful daily routine(plowing the fields, herding
sheep, guardinga village forest, etc.) is interruptedby an intruder,who is usually an outsidersuch as an inhabitantof a neighboringvillage, or a memberof
an ethnic communitypopularlyassociatedwith crime.70The narratorobserves
the intruderattemptingto steal from the narrator's(his master's;his community's) property,is seized by concern (rage), and approachesthe intrudertrying
to reasonwith him. Thatis to no avail andbefore long the two partiesarelocked
up in a heated"quarrel"(miinazaa)or "struggle"(miicadele).Often, it is the intruderwho allegedly strikesthe first blow, thus makingthe "property-defense"
story into a proper"self-defense"one.71
Tryingto deflect blame away from oneself and redirectit towardsone's enemies, accusersor, as the case mightbe, accompliceswas anotherrecurringdefensive strategy.In modem legal jargonthis may be called "credibilitydefense"
and the accusationsand counteraccusationsinvolved in it provideus with treasure troves of informationconcerninglocal politics and the "faultlines"of village society. I have describedtwo such cases in detail in the following section.
For the time being, I would only stressthatnizamicourtsuspectstendedto constructtheir stories with referenceto concreteTanzimatreformpolicies. Thus, a
certainYusufb. Emrullah,a suspectedarsonistfrom the Nis district,explained
thathis fellow villagersborea grudgeagainsthis familybecause:"we neverstop
workingwith the little thatGod has given us. Thatis why, when the government
69

BOA J.MVL.26059.
For example, the Roma (Gypsies) or Circassians.Ethnic stereotyping(especially againstthe
Roma) was common amonginterrogatorsas well. One defendant'sprotestationsof innocence were
bluntly dismissed by courtmemberswith the following words: "Lookhere:you are a Gipsy (ulan,
ktbttsin):don't waste our time [with your denials]."(BOA i.MVL. 25897).
71 BOAi.MVL. 24852, Lefs. 8-14 (a murderon an estatefarm[Ciftlik]nearSofia, in which three
Bulgarianestate workersconfrontedthree Circassianswho allegedly had enteredthe Ciftlikforest
with the intent of stealing firewood; in the ensuing fight one Circassianwas killed); BOA i.MVL
24852, Lefs. 35-40 (two Bulgariansuspects caughtup with some Circassiansfrom a neighboring
village who were allegedly in the process of stealing the Bulgarians'sheep; aftera shortchase the
Bulgariansmurderedtwo of the Circassians).In BOA i.MVL. 25897, on the otherhand,the "property-defense"model is reversed:this time the alleged intruderhas killed the personwho hadcaught
him red-handedstealing-accordingly, the suspect'sdefense recaststhe intruderas an innocentbystander,and the "quarrel"as a gratuitousassaultby an overzealouspropertyowner.
70
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recentlydistributedpapermoney (kaime),72ourhouseholdalonereceived 1,000
piastres,while the rest of the village combinedgot only 800 piastres."73
In one stroke, Yusuf emphasizedboth his family's disproportionatecontributionto statefinances andhis enemies'pettyjealousy at the family's economic
success. In anothercase, a suspect conceded thathe had indeed participatedin
the theft of livestock fromhis employer,but specified thathis accomplices, and
not himself, were the real instigators.The suspect illustratedhis ambivalence
towards the crime by describing the remorsefulreflection (tefekkiir)that had
seized him after the sheep had been stolen-until finally he split from his accomplices and went into hiding.74
Occasionally,exculpatorystrategiestook the form of entire alternativeaccounts of the facts of the case. This was a road on which the suspects had to
treadlightly, since it inevitablyinvolved some form of denial of the interrogator's version of the crime. A suspect caught in the possession of forged coins
testified thathe had received these as change from someone else and had kept
them, thinkingthey were "antiques"(antika).75A villager accusedof stabbing
his sister-in-lawand then burningher face in his fireplace claimed that the deceased sufferedfrom epilepsy and fell in the fire herself (he laterretractedthat
claim).76A patricidesuspect told the interrogatorsthat his fatherhad been an
avid hunterwho would fiddle aroundfor hours with his favorite rifle until the
inevitable "accident"finally happened.77
Even seemingly straightforwardconfessions were usually given a defensive
twist. The most typical wording of a confession, "I/we yielded to the devil"
(?eytanauydum/uyduk)suggestedan attemptto dissociateoneself from the full
extent of the blame.78Moreover,confessions were rarelyunqualifiedandcould
even be used in conjunctionwith reaffirmationsof one's good character.One
arresteeavowed that he had stolen some merchandisefrom an itineranttrader,
but he proudlyrefusedto testify againsthis suspectedaccomplice in the crime.
He may have stolen, the suspect said, but he was not "the kind of man who
would unjustlythrow othersto the flames."79
72 This probablyrefers to the pre-1852 period, when Ottomankaime was an interest-bearing
treasurybill used as a governmentalmonetarytool for internalborrowing,ratherthanmodernpaper money proper.See Sevket Pamuk,A MonetaryHistory of the OttomanEmpire(Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity Press, 2000), 209-11.
73 BOA i.MVL. 25852, Lefs. 36-41.
74 Natsionalna Biblioteka Kiril i Metodii: OrientalskiOtdel (Sofia) (henceforthNBKM 00)
Fond 169/694.
75 NBKM00 Fond 112A/1603. This may have been a "believable"story:the tradein antiques
was a growthsectorin the economy of the nineteenth-centuryOttomanBalkans.See KhristoKhristov ed., Dokumentiza biilgarskoto vdzrazhdaneot arkhiva na Stefan L Verkovich,1860-1893
(Sofia: Izdatelstvona BAN, 1969).
76 BOA I.MVL. 25824.
77 BOA A.MKT.MVL.Dosya 275, Vesika 93 [11 Dec. 1865].
78 The use of this expression in the context of criminalconfessions predatesthe Tanzimatperiod by severalcenturies. See Heyd, Studies, 244.
79 BOAA.MKT.MVL.

Dosya 312, Vesika 47. [4 Mar. 1867].
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VI. "THEY DID NOT LISTEN TO ME": NARRATING RURAL CONFLICT
IN STRATEGICTERMS

Let us now turnfrom our general discussion of defensive strategies to a more
detailed examination of two criminal cases which, in my view, illustratethe
particularlyskillful way in which Midhat
"subjects"managed to use
Papa's
the nizami legal process in orderembroil the
state in their own local political
struggles. The first case began on 27 December 1865, when the bodies of two
Circassian immigrantswere discovered in the vicinity of the Bulgarian vilA
lage of Kapucuk,kaza Samokov (in the Rila mountains south of Sofia).80so
officer
an
and
from
the
official
court
were
criminal
to
kaza
police
dispatched
the crime scene. They orderedall male villagers to reconvene in the village
square on the following day (29 December) and "associate themselves with
a guarantor(kefil)."81In the event, no less than nineteen males (out of a total village population of about forty households) failed to find such guarantors and were arrestedand sent to the court in Samokov.There, two marathon
rounds on interrogations and re-interrogations took place (4-22 January
1866).82 My comments below necessarily focus only on selected aspects of
the case.
Kapucuk was a typical mountainvillage, divided into several hamlets set
some distanceapart.Judgingby the occupationsof the arrestees,most villagers
made a living as eithershepherdsor coal peddlers.The most prominentvillage
notable, and a pivotal figure in the case, was one Anguel (orbacl83-a livestock merchant,who bought sheep and animalproductsfrom the villagers and
then resold them in the neighboringtowns. The victims' relatives named no
suspect and did not appearat the nizamiinvestigationat all;84 consequently,the
case began as one againstan unknownoffender.In effect, the inhabitantsof Kapucukwere askedto producethe murderer(s)fromamongstthemselves-and in
doing so they were boundto reveal the existing "faultlines"inside theirvillage.
The first man to testify was Anguel Corbacthimself. An endnote to his in80 All documentsrelatingto the Kapucukcase: BOA
i.MVL. 24852; this archivalunit also contains the correspondencefor two other(unrelated)criminalcases.
81 In suretyship(kefalet) arrangementsduring the Ottoman "classical age," a guarantorwas
chiefly responsiblefor ensuringthat a person accused of a crime would be available to appearin
courtat a laterdate;Heyd, Studies,238-40. In the Kapucukcase, the suretyshipsystem functioned
more like a communalcheck on "deviant"behavior-the guarantors,who had to be from among
the "trustedand notable"(mu'temedve mu'teber)men in the village, were asked to provide either
concrete alibis or statementsof good characterfor each villager.
82 BOA
L.MVL.24852, Lefs. 40-41.
83 Corbact (Bulgarian:Chorbadzhiia)is a term
commonly used to refer to Bulgarianvillage or
town notablesduringthe Ottomanperiod (especially the nineteenthcentury.)See GeorgiPletn'ov,
Chorbadzhiitei
natsionalna revoliutsiia (Veliko Tfirnovo:Vital, 1993); Milena Stefanova, Kniga zabdtlgarskata
bilgaskite Chorbadzhii(Sofia: Universitetskoizdatelstvo 'Sv. KlimentOkhridski,' 1998); Mikhail Grfincharov,Chorbadzhiistvotoi bdlgarskotoobshtestvoprez Vdzrazhdaneto
(Sofia: Universitetskoizdatelstvo 'Sv. Kliment Okhridski,'1999).
84 The relatives did initiate yer'f lawsuits after the nizami interrogationswere over. The protocols of these fer'f hearings(BOA .MVL. 24852, Lefs. 38-39) are dated24 January1866.
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terrogationprotocolreveals thathe was not summonedas a witness in the case,
but came to court secretly (hafiyen) and of his own accord. On that occasion,
Anguel volunteeredto become a guarantorfor three of the nineteen men then
in custody,but emphaticallyrefusedto vouch for the trustworthinessof the remaining sixteen. That begged the question:
Arethesebadmen?
Q:Whywouldyou notbecome[their]guarantor?
A: Thesearenotgoodmen.Theydo notlistento me;theydo thingsas theysee fit.
Q:In whatwaydo theynotlistento you?
A: Theydidnotlistento me whentheSultan'sroadwasbeingbuilt!
Out of the sixteen villagers who had allegedly shown such "road-buildingdisobedience"(yol kazmaktaadem-i itaat),Anguel singled out threeas especially
"suspicious."In the end, it was thesethreemen who wereconvictedof the crime.
The sixteen villagers to whom Anguel refusedto become guarantorsaw the
events surroundingthe investigationin a ratherdifferentlight. Almost unanimously they testified thatthe Corbaciand his henchmenwere using the lawsuit
in orderto settle old scores. The suspects describedthe suretyshipepisode as a
chaoticaffair:threeof themclaimedthatthey hadfoundguarantorsfrom among
"thepeople,"whom the authoritieshad refusedto recognize as legitimate;one
said that he had been apprehendedafter becoming separatedfrom his chosen
guarantor"inthe mele" (kalabalikta);anothertestified thathe had arrivedlate
in the village (since he lived in a remotehamlet) and was thereforesummarily
arrested.One arresteespoke for all when he describedhis frustrationin the following terms:
A: I haveno knowledgeof thismatter.ButI know[this:]theygatheredtogetherandarrestedus poorpeople,[while]thevorbactsarewalkingaround[free].It is themyou
herelikethisforfive years,
shouldbringhereandinterrogate!
Evenif I stayimprisoned
I wouldstillknownothing
For ourpurposes,the most significantpartof these men's testimonywas their
explanationof Anguel's refusalto vouch for theirinnocence.Most claimed that
the village notable bore a "grudge"(garaz) againstthem and at least four describedthe reasons for this grudge in virtuallythe same words: "he would not
become our guarantorbecause he wanted us to sell our sheep to him cheaply,
and we did not agree."85
Let us analyze this exchange of recriminationsbetweenAnguel and the sixteen suspects.Certainly,both sides formulatedtheirclaims so as to make them
believable in the eyes of the interrogators.What I find more intriguingis that
both narrativeswere linked to concrete aspects of the reformprogramthatwas
being implementedin the vilayet of Danube:
(a) The villagers' allegation thatAnguel had tried to buy their sheep at below-marketprices can be linked to recentchanges in the governmentpolicy of
85 Bizden ucuz hayvan satin almak isteyiib vermedigimizden kefil olmlyor
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assessing the small livestock tax (agnam resmi).Like other rusumattaxes, the
agnam resmiunderwenta process of "regularization"and monetarizationduring the Tanzimatperiod. In 1840, a uniformtax rate per sheep/goat was set up
throughoutthe empire, althoughin practice regional rate variationspersisted.
In 1856-1857, the tax assessmentpolicy was changedagain in orderto recognize the wide variationsin the marketpricesthroughoutthe empire.Henceforth,
the ag'namresmitax ratewould be announcedyearlyfor each regionbasedupon
annual surveys of the local marketprices.86Certainly,one village notable's
small-scale machinationswere unlikely to affect governmentrevenue in any
materialway, but, as a matterof principle, an individualtrying to depress the
price of sheep was harming(as of 1856-1857) not only the sheep producers
but also the state directly.
(b) Anguel, on the otherhand, triedto underminethe detainees'standingby
claiming thatthey had resistedparticipatingin the government'sroadbuilding
most cherishedpet proprogram.This initiative was arguablyMidhat
Papa's
instituteda compulsoryannualroad-buildinglabor serject. In 1865, the
Papa
vice for most adult
males in the Danube province. By 1868, more than 3,000
km of new roads and some 1,400 new bridgeshad been built.87Failureto participate in such a high-profilereformprojectwould undoubtedlyhave seemed
highly reprehensiblein the eyes of the government.
It may be objected that I have misrepresentedstories that could have been
factuallytrueas elaborateschemes to achieve this or thatlitigant'sgoal. In fact,
thereis no contradictionhere: even if Anguel had indeed tried to extortcheaper sheep from his fellow villagers, his opponentsnevertheless faced real discursivechoices in telling thatstory.And, vice versa, even if the sixteen suspects
had indeed failed to reportfor their road-buildingservice, Anguel's choice to
highlight that particularoffense of theirs remains significant. The broad outlines of these stories may appear"traditional,"88
but their real "sting"lay in
theirreferencesto specific reformpolicies. In otherwords,bothparties'choices
of "language,detail, and order"made perfect sense in the political context in
which the interrogationstook place.
From the point of view of a small village, such as Kapucuk,the case of the
two dead Circassiansundoubtedlyrepresentedan episode of heightenedintrusion by the imperialgovernmentinto local life. For a brief momentin time, the
Ottomanstatehad come to Kapucuk-literally throughdispatchingthe Samokov meclis representativesandfigurativelythroughthe process of interrogation
86 FeridunEmecen, "AgnamResmi," in islcim Ansiklopedisi(istanbul:TiirkiyeDiyanet Vakfi,
1988), vol. 1, 478-79.
87 Pletn'ov,Politikata, 106-13.
88 For example, the villager's portrayalof Anguel as an exploitative and vindictive tyrantfollowed the familiartrope of the idealized Ottomanstate as protectorof its primaryproducers/taxpayersfromthe encroachmentsof corruptlocal strongmen (a.k.a."thecircle ofjustice"). See Metin
Heper, TheState Traditionin Turkey(Northgate:The EothenPress, 1985) 25-26.
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which looked inquisitivelyinto the minutiaeof local conflict. And the fact that
the state "listened"also meantthatit could it be won over and embroiledin village politics. Anguel, for example, professed his shame that such a ghastly
crime could have occurred"withinour [village's] borders"89andeven avowed
thathe had organizedan unsuccessful attemptto burythe bodies beyond these
borders.The state's interventionin local politics had not been actively solicited but, once it had takenplace, it was too preciousan opportunityto miss. How
else can we interpretAnguel's refusal to exculpate sixteen of his fellow villagers if, as seems clear,he knew fromthe startthatonly threeof them hadbeen
actually involved in the crime?Whataboutthe otherthirteen?They were kept
incarceratedin Samokov away from their homes for an extra month. They
would have needed no clearerillustrationof the "capillary"90power structure
in Kapucuk-Anguel's abilityto conspirewith the stateagainstthemwas demonstratedto them on an existential level. Yet, the thirteenarresteesmanagedto
strikeback by providingtheirown narrativeof the events. Like the Corbaci,the
villagerstold an unmistakably"modem"Tanzimatstory-employing reformist
terminology, appealing to an idealized reformist mentality, and constructed
with referenceto reformistexpectations.
VII.

"AGAINST

OF CHARACTER

THE WISHES

OF THE PEOPLE":

THE LOCAL

POLITICS

ASSASSINATION

We can see similarstrategiesat work in anothercase focused on anotherdeeply
divided village: Bebrovo, tuckedaway in the northernfolds of the main Balkan
range in the region of Veliko Tirnovo (north-centralBulgaria).There an intriguing,if slightly farcical, series of accusationsand counter-accusationstook
place in the winter of 1865.91The main protagonistsin the case were a certain
villager by the name of Stefan Baklrciogluandthe local districtsuperintendent
(kaza miidiirii),Necib Aga. The formal "crime"addressedin the case was Stefan's allegationthat Necib had tried to poison him. The verdict, in a nutshell,
was thatno such poisoning attempthadtakenplace andthatStefan'sclaim constitutedslander(iftira) againstNecib. This was a relatively minor offense, yet
the legal case arising out of it became quite complicated-it made its way
throughthe entire court hierarchyof the Danube province, elicited a personal
response and sentencingrecommendationby the governorhimself, andwas ul89 Fearof communalpunishment,ratherthanshame,may have motivatedAnguel's actions.Collective punishmentis a well-known ler'i penal provision (Heyd, Studies,308-9). In principle,the
practicewas discontinuedduringthe Tanzimatperiod (OPC containsno referenceto it); in reality,
there were attemptsto reintroduceit in certain specific cases-in 1868, for instance, a printed
proclamationinformedthe citizens of the Danubevilayetthathenceforththe responsibilityfor payment of damages for arson would be sharedby "the whole village" if the arsonistwas not found
(NBKM 00 Fond 112A/2204.)
90 Michel Foucault,"TwoLectures,"in Power/Knowledge:SelectedInterviewsand OtherWritings, 1972-1977, ed. Colin Gordon(New York:PantheonBooks, 1980), 96.
91 All documentsrelatingto this case: BOA i.MVL. 23896.
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timately decided by the imperialSupremeCourt(Meclis-i Vald) and a Sultanic decree.
Stefan had claimed that the "poisoning"had taken place on the evening of
31 January1865, at an informalmeeting of some villagersat the miidir's house.
Necib had orderedcoffee for his guests and the local coffee-makerwas carrying arounda trayfull of coffee cups. When Stefan'sturnto take a cup hadcome,
the coffee-makerallegedly steeredStefan'shandtowardsa "speciallymarked"
portion.Takinga sip, Stefan said he felt a burningsensationin his mouth and
throatand immediatelyrealizedhe had been poisoned. He then allegedly stumbled out of Necib's house, felt extremelysick andrepeatedlyvomited along his
way home, leaving him in no doubtthathe had been the victim of an elaborate
and perniciousplot mastermindedby the miidiir.Unfortunatelyfor Stefan, witness testimonyto confirmhis storywas not forthcoming.His neighborsdid say
that Stefanhad seemed unwell thatnight, but they also suggestedthathis vomiting may have been induced by the baking soda solution he had taken (presumably as an antidote). The witnesses also reported several instances surroundingthe incident,duringwhich Stefan'sbehaviorhadbeen, to say the least,
bizarre:he had, for example, the presence of mind to dispatchhis wife, daughter, and son-in-law back to Necib's house, instructingthem to look for the regurgitatedmatterhe had left behind and collect it as evidence! (He was convinced that "his enemies" would have alreadyburied or otherwise concealed
these tracesof theircrime;and indeed, his relativesfound nothing.)On the following morning, Stefan (now miraculouslyrecovered) confronted some villagers at the coffeehouse and insisted on showing them "traces"of the poison
on his tongue-traces thatremainedinvisible to everyonebut himself. The witnesses were unanimouson one point: Stefan had stayed at Necib's house until
the end of the soiree, takingnot one but up to three cups of coffee and leaving
in visibly good health. The coffee-makersummed up the matterrathergenerously by calling Stefan "anold man whose memoryhas failed him."
Why, then, did it take a runthroughthe entireOttomanjudicial system to resolve a case where all the evidence pointed in one direction?In fact, Stefan's
guilt was never the issue-the problem was that, in the course of the investigation, it became clear that the "poisoning"episode was but a symptom of a
deeper and, from the government'sperspective, more worrying malaise that
was affecting the village of Bebrovo.
The interrogationswere concluded on 13 February1865. On 8 March the
criminal court of Veliko Timrnovoacquittedall defendants and found Stefan
guilty of defamation.Pursuantto articles 168 and 213 of the Penal Code the
courtrecommendeda sentence of hardlaborfor three years. That opinion was
seconded by the provincialcriminalcourt in Ruse (7 April) and seemed headed for anotherroutine review and implementationby the governor.Midhat
however,refusedto rubberstampthe courtdecision. Instead,he produced
Papa,
a petition sent to him by some twenty inhabitantsof Bebrovo (includingStefan
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and the currentmayor,Kolyo) and directedagainstNecib Aga and his clique.
That documentis writtenin Bulgarianand is dated30 January1865-the day
before the "poisoning"episode occurred.The petitionclaimed to speak on behalf of all inhabitantsof Bebrovo, whom it described as "oppressedand extremely frustrated"by Necib and his three aides-Khadzhi Stancho, Shishko
Petre, and Simeon. The members of this "wicked"quartetwere comparedto
"Janissaries"-a politically explosive term,since SultanMahmudII's destruction of the notoriousJanissarycorps (1826) was celebratedduringthe Tanzimat
periodas "theAuspicious Event"(Vak'a-iHayriye)andwas regardedas the historical sine qua non of Ottomanreforms.The petitionersclaimed that Necib,
Stancho, Petre, and Simeon had usurpedfor a numberof years all the key intermediaryposts between state and village society in Bebrovo, Necib serving
as kaza superintendentandhis croniesrotatingas mayors(muhtar),village treasurers(kabzimal),and collectors of varioustaxes for the state (tahsildar)or for
the church(epitrop).The result was, allegedly, the embezzlementand dissipation of both state revenue92and the "poor"villagers' property.93But the supplicants'most serious accusationwas yet to come:
Twodaysago,we receivedthe mayoralsignetsealsfortheoutlyingneighborhoods
of ourvillage.Beforegivingthesesealsto thevillagers,NecibAgaandKhadzhiStancho stampedthemhereandtherefor theirownbenefit.Someof thevillagersobjected
[to that],butfoundthemselvesin troublebecausethesetworaisedhell, tookthe seals
awayfromthechosenmuhtars,selectedinsteadsomeof theirownfollowersandgave
thesealsto them,so thattheirowninterestsmaybe advanced.
Thustheyreshuffledthe
villageelders'councils(ihtiyarmeclisi)everywhere,
againstthevillagers'wishescreatingconfusionandanxiety.Finally,todaytheyplannedto do the samein Bebrevoitself [asopposedto theoutlyinghamlets]:theyreshuffled
thetwelvemembersof ihtiyar
ourmayoranddemeclisi,createda panicat the government
building,apprehended
mandedourseals-all againstthewishesof thepeople.
This paragraphholds the key to understandingthe conflict in Bebrovo. The
village was not split along class or ethnic lines.94The power strugglewas a distinctly local one and should be describedmicro-historicallywithin the context
of Tanzimatreformsof village administration.The main thrustof this particular aspect of the reformswas towardsthe "officialization"and, to some limited extent, the democratizationof the minor local-bureaucracyposts that had
previouslybeen occupied on an unregulated/informalbasis by membersof the
village elites.95The changingfunction of the signet seal (miihiir)was perhaps
92 Bulgarian:
tsarshtinata,
i.e., whatbelongsto theTsar(Sultan).

siromashiiata,
i.e., whatbelongsto thepoorpeople.
93 Bulgarian:
claimstorepresent
the"poorpeople"of Bebrovoshouldnotbemisconstrued
94 Thepetitioners'
in classterms:allbutoneof thesignatories
of thepetitionwerewealthyenoughtopossesspersonal
threewerepriests,twowerekhadseals,allwereliterate(asevidencedbyhandwritten
signatures),
thepilgrimage
to Jerusalem)
andone(Kolyo)wasthelocalmayor.Theconjis (i.e.,hadperformed
flict was notan ethnicone either,norwas it presentedas such-the petitionwas aimedequally
henchmen.
againsttheAlbanianmiidiirandhis Bulgarian
95 Ortayhl,TanzimatDevrinde Osmanl Mahallf idareleri, 98-101.
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the best illustrationof that shift. In the pre-Tanzimatperiod, the miihiirwas a
privateobject, typically bearingthe owner's name or initials. By contrast,the
Tanzimatproducedthe "official"signet seal-an object pertainingto a position, ratherthanan individual.Bearingno personalname, a typical official seal
could read, for example, "primarymayor of the village of Bebrovo."96Centrally deliveredto every village in the Danubeprovince,the new seals were designed to embody the incorporationof village administrativeposts into the vilayet's bureaucratichierarchy,as well as to facilitate the transitionof office
from one elected incumbentto the next. It strikesme as particularlyappropriate thatthe conflict in Bebrovo revolved aroundthe controlover such symbolically charged objects. In this context, the alleged usurpationof the official
mayoralseals by Necib's partywas tantamountto a revolutionon a microscopic
as a particularlygrievous exscale, and as such must have struckMidhat
Papa
ample of political obstructionism.To be sure, the accusationsof "corruption"
in the form of embezzling from the state'stax revenuewere a serious matterbut the "seal business" (miihiirmaddesi) was more serious still. Ratherdeliberately,the supplicantsmade the case thattheirenemies' actions had effectively put Bebrovo and its environsbeyond the controlof the state. Implicitin that
was the suggestion that the authorsof the petition were patrioticwhistleblowers who had done the state a favor-and perhapsdeserved a favor back.
Midhat
seems to have read the petition along these lines. His letter to
Papa
the Supreme
Courtin istanbul recommendedthat Stefan's penalty be reduced
from hardlaborto the much lighter one of temporaryexile. The
concedPapa
ed that Stefan was indeed an "objectionableand seditious"(uygunsuz
ve miifsid) man deserving of some sort of punishment.Yet this punishment,Midhat
argued,should not be based on the full severity of the Penal Code's provisions
because Stefan's accusationsbelonged in the domainof "privatelaw."97While
it would normally"do no harm"to try a slandercase such as Stefan'sunderthe
OPC, it "should not be forgotten"that "dejure" (hal-i zahirisi) the case remained a privateone. Moreover,if Stefan was guilty, the miidiirand his men
were no saints either: "Some of the villagers have also drafteda petition and
expressed a complaintdesigned to preventthe capriciousand tyrannical(hodserane ve gaddarane) actions of the said official [Necib]. This complainthas
been neglected and no benefit has been derivedfrom it... "
Althoughthe governor'sinterventionwas couchedin legal terms,it was motivated by political considerations.The summaryof the case publishedin the
crime chronicle of Dunav explained the causes for the leniency shown Stefan
96 Muhtar-i evvel-i karye-i Bebrova. This is indeed one of the seals with which the petition
against Necib is signed; it is only duringthe interrogationsthatwe learn the name (Kolyo) of the
actual person behindthis seal.
97 hukuk-i?ahsiye. The term usually refers to the sharia, althoughin this case there is no evidence that Stefan ever filed a ger'i lawsuit against Necib. (Moreover,as Midhat'sletter correctly
noted, "privatelaw" makes no provision for the crime of "slander"as such).
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in political terms as well: although unquestionablyguilty of slander,he had
been "seekingto establishhis rights"against an unjuststate official.98
The Bebrovo petitionprovedto be an effective defensive weapon for Stefan.
As we saw in the Kapucukmurdertrials, purely local political conflicts could
be presentedin such terms as to elicit the sympathiesof the reformistbureaucratic cadre staffing the nizamtcourts.The Bebrovo petitionersdid betterthat
that-they managedto embroil no lesser a figure than the top provincialbureaucratinto their "micro-historical"conflict. Midhat was clearly more concerned aboutthe allegationsput forth in the petitionthan aboutany partof the
"poisoning"case per se. As in Kapucuk,these allegations struck a nerve because they suggested that key reformpolicies were being sabotaged.And no
matterhow insignificantin scale, such sabotagecould not be tolerated.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS

In defining "everydayforms of resistance,"James C. Scott suggested that his
famous concept had two distinct(if overlapping)dimensions.On the one hand,
thereis the physical aspectof resistancemadeup of activitiessuch as: " ... foot
dragging, dissimulation,desertion, false compliance, pilfering, feigned ignorance, slander,arson,sabotage,and so on." But these "Brechtian"or "Schweikian" acts of physical resistancedo not tell the entire story: the struggle is not
merely "over work, propertyrights, grain, and cash. It is also a struggle over
the appropriationof symbols, a struggleover how the past and presentshall be
understoodand labeled, a struggle to identify causes and assess blame, a contentious effort to give partisanmeaningto local history."99
The evidence I have presentedabove contains,for the most part,descriptions
of behaviorthatfits into the categorynot of "resistance,"but of its oppositecompliance.As a particulartype of relationshipbetween individualsand political power,compliancemakes for a notoriouslydifficult historiographicalsubject since writingaboutit necessarilyinvolves assessmentsof such intangibles
as personalmotivationand "willingness"(resistance,on the otherhand, never
seems to need a motivation).As an illustration,one only needs to recallthe controversycaused by Daniel Goldhagen'srecent book which attemptedto make
a specific claim regardingthe natureof "ordinary"Germanscompliance with
the ThirdReich's exterminationproject.'1 A muchmorefruitfulavenuefor exploration,it seems, would be to speak of symbolic compliance-the willingness to modify discourseand behaviorin accordancewith what political power expected (or assumed) an individualto say and do in orderto demonstrate
his or herbonafide statusas trustworthysuspect,witness, and "subject"in gen98 Dunav1/18[30 June1865].

Formsof PeasantResistance(NewHaven:
of theWeak:Everyday
99 JamesC. Scott,Weapons
YaleUniversityPress,1985),xvi-xvii.
100oo
DanielJonahGoldhagen,
GermansandtheHoloHitler'sWillingExecutioners:
Ordinary
caust(NewYork:Vintage,1997).
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eral. It is in this regardthat Scott's analysis of the symbolic/discursive, elements of the "struggle"strikesme as relevantto the topic of complianceas well
resistance. For, as the nizamt court officials soon discovered, there was more
thanone way to be compliantandto "speakTanzimat."Was a suspectto be corrected if he believed that the "police"was "prison"?Was an elderly Christian
woman to be allowed to single-handedlyconvict a police officer?Was the testimony of one notable more believable than that of thirteen"common"folk?
Was an offenderto be given special considerationbecause his local adversaries
had behavedin a "Janissary"way? These were not simple questionsin thatthey
involved not merely the finding of the "truth,"but, above and beyond that,the
practicaldefinition and redefinitionof the course of Ottomanreformon a micro level. In the event, the courtbecame the arenafor a process of practicalnegotiation and ironing out of the differences between the official vision of the
Tanzimatand its many subalternunderstandings.101
Methodologically,then, the contributionof this paperhas been to examine
the system of "dualtrial"not on the basis of its normativetexts, but on the level of practice.As we saw, the nizami court records of the Danube province in
the 1860s aboundwith referencesto legal procedures,practices,and arguments
that fell outside the provisions of the 1856 Penal Code, which was largely the
"blueprint"for the system. In its application,the law proved to be much less
monolithic than in its letter,largely because of the great skill with which litigants throughoutthe social spectrumdeployed key elements of the Tanzimat
discourse in their defensive (and offensive) legal strategies.
The ability and willingness of Midhat
subjectsto play the new interPapa's
constitute
the
most
rogation game
importantempiricalfinding of the present
is
There
no
that
evidence
study.
popularattitudesto the new criminaljustice
were
ethnic
or
system
split along
religious lines. Specifically, despite the national meta-narrative'sexpectationsto the contrary,thereis nothingto suggest
that the ethnic Bulgarianinhabitantsof the province shied away from the new
legal opportunitiesprovidedby the nizamgcourtsor in any way regardedthe reformed Ottomanjustice system as illegitimate or teeteringon the brinkof collapse. On the contrary,the fact that the Bulgariansin the province learnedthe
complex rules of the nizamiinterrogationso quickly suggests that,at least into
the late 1860s, most of them regardedthe imperialframeworkof which the interrogationswere a partas a political arrangementthat was likely to endurein
the foreseeablefuture.
101
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is influenced
by UssamaMakdisi'sincisiveanalysisof the"crisisinOttoman

representation"in his The Cultureof Sectarianism: Community,History, and Violence in Nineteenth-CenturyOttomanLebanon(Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress, 2000), 105-8.

